DELMAR STATION
Effective date: January 8, 2016

- #16 City Limits To Shrewsbury Station
  - #97 Delmar To Clayton
- #16 City Limits To Riverview TC
- #2 Red Line
- #91 Olive To Civic Center
- #97 Delmar To Civic Center

Locations:
- Enright
- Rosedale
- Delmar
- Delmar Station
- City Limits To Shrewsbury Station
- City Limits To Riverview TC
GR Avaiois-Hampton Transit Center

Effective January 24, 2011

No Parking of buses prior to crosswalk in Yellow Zone
Maintain sufficient clearance from this bollard during your turn

No Parking of buses prior to crosswalk

#10 Stay as far to the left to allow room for Call A Ride

Pull bus forward of crosswalk and allow room for two buses.
All buses enter from St. Clair Ave.
BELLEVILLE
METROLINK
STATION
Effective: 5/10/2012
SHILOH-SCOTT AFB STATION

EFFECTIVE NOV. 30, 2009

CIVILIAN PARKING

ILLOINOS ROUTE 158/AIR MOBILITY

LONG TERN PARKING

BUSES ONLY

#21M MAIN BASE SHUTTLE

#21 EAST BASE SHUTTLE

METROLINK PLATFORM

BASE STATION

ATS

#12 OFALION

#15 BELLEVILLE

#20 NEW BADEN

#17 LEBANON

MASCOUTAH EXPRESS

FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS

LONG TERM PARKING

BUSES ONLY

BUSES ONLY

BUSES ONLY

BUSES ONLY